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Celebrating Cinco de Mayo!
Over 50 residents came out to the dining patio for our annual outdoor Cinco
de Mayo party. We enjoyed margaritas, wine, and mexican-inspired foods.
The audience sang along to familiar tunes and even danced the Mexican Hat
Dance, as our performers entertained the crowd. We look forward to our
next outdoor soiree!
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Director’s
Corner
Happy 20th Anniversary
Manor at York Town!
This month marks our 20th year as Bucks
County’s premier retirement community! I am
proud to say that our very first resident, Mary M.,
who was instrumental in helping us market the
community and set up the Residents’ Association
when we opened, continues to lead a fulfilling
life here and remains an active participant in our
various committees. Several other residents will
also celebrate their 20th anniversary with the
community this year: Rita P., Ginny P., and
Barbara V. Happy Anniversary to all!
We will formally celebrate our anniversary with
a Casino party on June 10th at 7pm! Be sure to
join us for games, dessert, wine and punch, and
a great time! Prizes will be awarded to our top
winners that evening, so be sure to come out to
try your luck!
I hope you all had a wonderful Memorial Day with
your families and friends, and are outside enjoying
this beautiful weather. Stay safe!

Wendy Petro
Executive Director, The Manor at York Town

Upcoming
Trips...
Shopping at Neshaminy Mall
Grocery shopping at Giant
Tanners Farm Market

Shuffleboard & Bocce
Ball: Beginners and

advanced players welcome
– give it a whirl! Every week
– weather permitting.

Men’s Club and Ladies of
Leisure Lunch trips

Billiards with Bill: Play

Event
Highlights

Outdoor Movie Night:

Craft Room Cleanup!

On Thursday, June 3, we
will begin clearing out the
2nd Floor activity room,
to make way for a new
improved resident social
room. Many craft supplies
will be relocated or given
away – stop by to help out
and possibly put these items
to good use!
a 15-20 minute informative
presentation on various
topics, then hold our own
discussion. June topic:
Mothers who found friendship
& forgiveness.

Computer Lessons:
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10, celebrate the 20th
Anniversary of The Manor in
style! Slot machines, table
games with dealers, prizes,
champagne punch, cake,
and a whole lot of fun for all!

Shopping at Walmart and
surrounding stores

Ted Talks: Join us to watch

Follow us
on Facebook

Monte Carlo Casino
Event: On Thursday, June

Local computer “whiz”
and volunteer, Dave R. will
be here twice a month to
help with your iPad, Tablet,
Smartphone or Laptop
questions.

pool with maintenance
director, Bill, on Wed, June
16 at 2pm in the 2nd floor
activity room.
Back by popular demand!
Thursday, June 24, an
evening of wine, fresh air,
and a resident selected
movie under the stars.

Water Volleyball and
Aqua Exercise: Join us

in the pool for exercise and
good old fashioned fun!
Residents of all skill levels are
welcome.

Coloring Club: Relax,

socialize, and color!
Coloring pages and markers
provided. Mon, June 14 at
2:30pm – all are welcome

Bingo: Have some fun and

play with friends! Cash prizes
– bring your dollars to play
along!

Heart Healthy Eating:

Join us to learn about
healthy choices, presented
by a Doylestown Hospital
Nutritional Health Educator.

Welcome to The Manor!
Lonnie Rilling moved into The Manor in late April.
She comes to us from the nearby Heritage Creek community,
where she lived for almost 20 years. Prior to Heritage Creek,
Lonnie lived in Richboro and the Somerton section of
Northeast Philadelphia. Lonnie grew up in the Lawncrest
section of Philadelphia and attended Olney High School. She
has 2 children, 4 granchildren, and 1 great grandchild.
For about 30 years, Lonnie worked in sales and merchandising
for such recognizable brands as General Mills, Kodak and
Quaker Oats. After she retired, she went back to work parttime, as a demo rep in supermarkets.
Lonnie’s hobies include yoga classes, gardening, puzzles, card
games, and spending time with her greandchildren. Fun
Fact: Lonnie has enjoyed taking a variety of holistic classes
over the years, including Reflexology, Tarot Card reading,
and horticulture. Lonnie said she is happy her friends and
neighbors, Garon and Henry, told her about The Manor
because as soon as she toured, she knew, “The Manor was the
place for me!” Welcome to our fabulous community, Lonnie!

Future
RESIDENT
CLUB

Exceptional

Secure your future with The Manor’s Future
Resident Club, as you don’t want to miss out on the

Retirement
YOU DESERVE!

Living

The Manor at York Town
2010 York Road, Jamison, PA 18929
(267) 488-0398
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Making a
Splash!
Our dedicated group of Water Volleyball players are
back in action! All residents are invited to give it a try
and have some fun in the pool each week!
Additionally, Aqua Exercise is an effective way
to improve your balance, strength, and feel good
throughout the day. Join us on Thursdays at 11am.

All Aboard
The Manor has a entire room dedicated to model trains. These trains are fully functional, and
move around the track with a push of a button. All residents are welcome to stop by and see
them in action. If you have any questions, check with our resident train enthusiast, Bob S., he’d be
happy to share his love of trains with you. Happy rails to you!
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Take Aim!
Maintenance Director Bill played
a few rounds of darts with residents
last month. Check the calendar
for Darts or Billiards with Bill
each month. You’re all invited
to challenge Bill, or learn a few
pointers from him.

Musical Melodies
Over the past several months, high school students
Jack and Schuyler, played familiar show tunes and
classical music on the piano and flute, for all to
enjoy. Schuyler will be graduating and attending
the University of Delaware in the fall. Jack will enter
his senior year in high school. While Schuyler is
away at school, Jack plans to play for us on the
lobby piano, sporadically through the year. We wish
Schuyler great success in college, and look forward
to seeing Jack perform in the coming weeks.
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Celebrating 20 Years of Luxury
Living in Bucks County!
To commemorate 20 years as Bucks County’s
premier independent living community,
The Manor is hosting a “Monte Carlo” night
on Thursday, June 10th!
All residents are invited to press your luck with slot
machines and table games with real casino dealers.
Play with “funny money” and win prizes. Feel free to
dress up or comfortably, and play along with friends.
More details to follow.

Welcome Sharon!
Sharon Schmidt is the newest edition to The Manor housekeeping team. She joined us in early May, and
comes to us wih several years of experience in the retirement community setting. Sharon has 2 cats, and enjoys reading,
crafting, cooking, and gardening. She is excited to join our team and we welcome her to The Manor family!
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Upcoming
Weekend Movies
Specific viewing dates will be available each week. Please note: We will show the
below films on Saturday at 7:45pm, and Sunday at 2pm and 7:45pm. Therefore,
you have several options to view these popular Classic or New Release movies.
Hachi: A Dog’s Tale: 2009, When his master dies, a loyal pooch keeps a vigil for more than a decade at the train
station where he once greeted his owner every day. Starring Richard Gere. 1h 33min, G
My Octopus Teacher: 2020, a filmmaker forges an unusual friendship with an octopus living in a South African kelp
forest, learning as the animal shares the mysteries of her world. 1h 25min, G
The Next Three Days: 2010, When his wife becomes a murder suspect and is sent to prison, a professor plots a
meticulous plan to take back her freedom and reunite his family. Starring Russell Crowe, Elizabeth Banks & Brian
Dennehy. 2h 13min, PG-13
Love Guaranteed: 2020, Sparks fly when a crusading but cash-strapped attorney takes on a charming client looking
to sue a dating site that guarantees its users will find love. Starring Rachael Leigh Cook, Damon Wayans Jr. & Heather
Graham. 1h 31min, PG-13

org

Maintain your
independence
in the comfort of
your home

1-844-651-5111

LibertyatHome.org

Liberty at Home, an accredited and Medicare-certified home care agency, is committed to
helping Manor residents as they maintain their independence.
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2010 York Road
Jamison, PA 18929

www.TheManoratYorkTown.org
@TheManoratYorkTown

Residents of
The Manor at York Town
enjoy
Membership and

Becoming

Better

Than Ever!
To schedule a personal visit,
or to receive additional
information, please call

250 North Bethlehem Pike

Ambler, PA 19002

www.BecomingCenter.org

215-643-9908

